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Abstract: In this study, it was distributed that recorded video for one’s own micro teaching in teaching methods 
of education Ⅱ on the moment. It was examined that effects of upgrading of the teaching abilities particularly 
ability for self-modeling and for evaluation by a class of oneself looking back on contents of a description of a 
report made from self-evaluation prior to, just after and after micro teaching, class evaluation from the 
undergraduates who became students role. In a self-evaluation report, it was reported that having more correct 
evaluation ability by comparing self with another person, motivation for class by peer-review, and ability to 
capture a micro teaching of own versatilely. These are descriptions to lead to self-modeling activity and evaluate 
























 １･２ 情報科教育法Ⅱにおけるこれまでの取り組み 
教職専門科目「情報科教育法Ⅱ」では，教育実習にお
                                                                 
























































 ２･１ 受講者数 




名）に分割し，児嶋が 2 クラス，太田が 1 クラスを担当
した． 
 
 ２･２ 実施方法 
































 ２･２･３ 授業時間･授業回数 
 児嶋担当クラスでは，模擬授業を 1 回ずつ（希望者の
み 2 回実施）担当するため，1 人あたりの持ち時間は 25
分とし，1回の講義で 2名が模擬授業を実施した． 
 太田担当クラスでは，模擬授業を 2 回ずつ担当するた
め，1回目は 12分，2回目は 15分とした．1回目は 1回
の講義で 4人，2回目は 1回の講義で 3人がそれぞれ模擬
授業を実施した． 
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